January 8

Hospital property rezoned PUD. Page 1.

Street Name and Property Number Ordinance adopted. Page 2.

Bid awarded for design of Co. Rd. 553/Pioneer Road intersection. Page 2.

Bid awarded for design of lower harbor. Page 2.

Bid awarded for leasing of data processing equipment. Page 3.

Lower harbor docking fee adopted. Page 3.

Manager to look into possibility of direction signs at US 41/Wright Street intersection.

Commercial Redevelopment Act proposal referred to Downtown Development Authority. Page 3.

Appointments made to Board of Review. Page 3.

January 22

Recommendations made to Highway Department regarding Grove Street intersection. Page 5.

January 29


Public hearings set for CDBG. Page 9.


Change order #5 approved. Page 9.

Children's Dental Health Week proclaimed. Page 10.

Appointments made to various boards and committees. Page 10.

City Manager to report on water line thaws. Page 11.
February 13
Community Development Block Grant hearing held. Page 13.
Various appointments made. Page 15.
Discussion of qualifications of Ad Hoc Committee members for Charter review of BLP sections to be discussed. Page 15.

February 26
Community Development Block Grant projects set. Page 17.
Bid awarded for rehab. of private residence awarded. Page 18.
Resolutions adopted adding Clark and Altamont Streets to the Local Street System. Page 18.
Commission to hold meeting to discuss Golf Site Study. Page 19.
Preliminary Plat of Heikkala's Sub. #2 approved. Page 19.
Attorney to report on Iron Range Cable TV franchise at next meeting. Page 20.
Resignation from William Ostwald of Parks Committee accepted. Page 24.
24-hour liquor licensed granted Township Fire Dept. Page 24.
City Manager appointed to County Tax Allocation Board. Page 24.

City Manager appointed coordinator of surplus property. Page 24.

Lease for snow dump authorized. Page 25.


Communication read from City Assessor. Page 25.


Attorney to negotiate lease of land with NMU. Page 26.


24-hour license granted. Page 29.


Petition requesting removal of No-Parking in Norway Street area referred to Parking Committee and Police Chief. Page 31.


Report read from Attorney on Home Box Office. Page 32.

Resolution supporting bike path adopted. Page 32.

Resolution regarding tax levy's adopted. Page 32.

Public hearing on federal revenue sharing budget. Page 35.

Marquette Redmen Chorale proclamation read. Page 35.


Auditors appointed. Page 37.

EDC project resolution adopted. Page 37.

Final development plan for Marquette General Hospital approved. Page 39.

Two liquor licenses approved. Page 39.

Proclamation read on spring cleanup. Page 39.


Funds authorized for Mt. Marquette Road. Page 43.

Two communications read from MML. Page 43.

Opposition expressed regarding expansion of Upper Great Lakes Regional Commission. Page 44.

Carnival license waived. Page 44.

City Engineer to attempt to resolve drainage problems. Page 44.

Traffic signal at Front and Genesee authorized. Page 44.

Public hearing set on water and wastewater rate ordinance amendment. Page 44.

Filed sod and top soil bids awarded. Page 44.

Change order #6 to Darin and Armstrong Contract approved. Page 44.

Chairman named to Yokaichi committee. Page 44.

Parking problems along bus route referred to Police Dept. and Parking Committee. Page 44.

Communication from Parking Committee referred to Police Dept. and MSHTDA. Page 45.

Land exchange supported. Page 45.


Report from Board of Zoning Appeals on Lake Shore Park Bldg. Page 45.

"BE KIND TO ANIMALS WEEK" proclaimed. Page 45.

Petition for improvements on Norwood referred back to petitioners. Page 45.

May 14

Police employees commended. Page 47.

Budget for the 1979-80 fiscal year adopted. Page 47.


Snow plow and grader blade bids awarded. Page 51.

Concrete projects bid awarded. Page 51.

Ice cream products bid awarded. Page 51.

Heavy equipment and truck rental rates bid awarded. Page 51.

Arena ventilation bid awarded. Page 52.

Public hearing set for rezoning on Sugarloaf Ave. Page 52.

Final Plat of Heikkala's Sub. #12 approved. Page 52.

Final development of Woody Glen PUD approved. Page 52.

Easement with NMU for storm sewer approved. Page 52.

City Attorney authorized to represent City in lawsuit with C & S Shorelines. Page 52.

May 29

Commendations presented firemen. Page 55.

Tree City USA award presented. Page 55.

Ordinance #328 adopted (water rates). Page 55.

Property on Sugarloaf rezoned. Page 55.


Public Hearing set for Small Cities Grant Application. Page 56.

Federal revenue sharing funds transferred. Page 56.

Fire hose rental rate increased. Page 56.

Public hearing set for overnight parking violations and dog impoundments rate increases. Page 56.

Bids for water system supply materials awarded. Page 56.

Letter reminding commission of BLP rate increases read. Page 56.
One way traffic pattern for CBD approved for 6 months. Page 56.
Baraga Avenue cul-de-sac deferred. Page 58.
Letter read from Planning Board regarding land next to Quarry Pond. Page 59.
Main Street meters to be replaced by short term meters. Page 59.
Letter read from Parking Committee opposing parking removal in various parts of the City. Page 59.
Parking in 1200 block of Norway to be changed. Page 59.
Traffic light to be installed at Front and Spring. Page 59.
Approval of Superior Heights Subdivision deferred. Page 59.
Appointment to Transit Authority. Page 59.
Commendations presented to 2 policemen and citizen. Page 61.
City to file 2nd year application for Small Cities Grant. Page 61.
Ordinance to increase winter parking ban fine adopted. Page 61.
Ordinance changing dog impoundment fees adopted. Page 62.
Resignation from DDA accepted. Page 63.
School Board millage accepted. Page 63.
Public hearing set for taxi rate increases. Page 63.
City to meet with NMU regarding apartments. Page 63.
Bids awarded for concessions. Page 63.
Bid awarded Bird Street parking lot beautification project. Page 63.
Inert materials not allowed in landfill. Page 64.
Transfer of funds in water budget approved. Page 64.
Deed restrictions waived on lots 23/24 in Marquette Industrial Park. Page 64.

Public hearing set for vacation of Baraga Ave. cul-de-sac. Page 64.

Final plat of Superior Heights Subdivision #2 adopted. Page 64.

Police report on one headlight cars read. Page 65.

Money authorized for representative to Yokaichi. Page 65.

Discussion of water filtration plant requirements. Page 65.

Discussion of speeding on the bypass. Page 65.

Charter Study Committee increased to 9 members. Page 65.

Manager to study possibility of a farmers market. Page 65.

Public Hearing set for proposed EDA project for Olson Motors. Page 66.

June 25


Baraga Avenue cul-de-sac vacated in part. Page 67.

Drainage easement in Marquette Industrial Park vacated. Page 69.

Taxi rate increase approved. Page 69.

Patricia Lunn's resignation accepted from P & R Advisory Brd. Page 70.

Public Hearing set for beekeeping ordinance. Page 70.

Public hearings set for special assessment districts. Page 70.


Manager to meet with contractors regarding dumping of inert materials in landfill. Page 71.

DePetro's sewer backup referred to work session. Page 71.

Staff to pursue grants for Community Center addition. Page 71.


Resolution from CUPPAD adopted. Page 71.

Letter from Transportation Dept. read regarding reconstruction of US 41 on the west side of town. Page 72.
$5,000 allotted for Mt. Marquette maintenance. Page 72.

Sublease of property at Lake Shore and Island Beach Rd. approved. Page 72.

Bond paying agent named. Page 72.

Marquette Township water rates raised. Page 73.

Bids for aggregate material awarded. Page 73.

Bids for concrete pipe awarded. Page 73.

Bids for sewer pipe materials awarded. Page 74.

Bids for construction castings awarded. Page 74.

Bids for hydraulic press awarded. Page 74.

Bids for bituminous materials and paving awarded. Page 74.

Bids for two snow plow trucks awarded. Page 74.

Pipe line crossing agreement with LS&I authorized. Page 74.

Public hearing set for ordinance increasing certain parking fines. Page 74.

Street Name Study Committee named. Page 75.

Committee to study the Board of Light and Power section of Charter named. Page 75.

City Attorney presented opinion regarding conflict of interest. Page 75.

Discussion of performance bond for Arena. Page 75.

Discussion of water and sewer lines at Presque Isle. Page 75.

Ordinance increasing fines in private parking lots adopted. Page 77.

Ordinance on regulating beekeeping in City deferred. Page 77.

Lease agreement approved for a farmers' market. Page 78.


Transfers of street construction priorities made. Page 78.

Bike path construction contract award deferred. Page 79.
Final plat of Chippewa Square accepted. Page 79.
Delegates named to Municipal League annual meeting. Page 79.
Liquor license transfer approved for Old Marquette Inn. Page 79.
Change order #7 to Darin & Armstrong contract approved. Page 79.
Additional rental parking on Main St. deferred to next regular meeting. Page 79.
Braking meters to be placed along the north side of Maple Street between Third and Fourth Streets. Page 79.
Communication read from Mayor Merrick. Page 80.
Land exchange approved on W. Ridge Street. Page 80.
Granite Street Special Assessment District Approved. Page 83.
Wilson Street Special Assessment District Approved. Page 84.
Bee ordinance adopted. Page 85.
Request from Hobie Cat Fleet for liquor license not approved. Page 86.
Lower Harbor Citizens Advisory Committee appointments deferred to next meeting. Page 86.
Time extensions for development by owners in the Marquette Industrial Park deferred for consideration at special meeting on the 10th. Page 86.
Mayor and Clerk authorized to sign license agreement with Mr. Dupras to allow enlargement of stream north of Fair. Page 86.
Traffic speed on Pine Street referred for study. Page 86.
Money to be budgeted for tree planting on W. Ridge St. Page 86.
Transfer of Alibi liquor license approved. Page 87.
Contract approved for appraisal of city property. Page 87.
Bid awarded for one track type loader. Page 87.
Bid awarded for treated barrier posts. Page 87.

Bid for engineering services awarded. Page 87.

Purchase of punch card voting approved. Page 87.

All bids rejected for construction of water main on Lake Shore Boulevard. Page 87.

Bid for bike path construction awarded. Page 87.


Barrier free access to city hall placed on next agenda. Page 88.


No action taken on NMU's housing grant. Page 88.


Rental parking increased on Main Street. Page 88.


Discussion of open forums. Page 89.

Discussion of health maintenance organizations. Page 89.

Public hearings set for amendment to parking violations ordinance. Page 89.

Communication from Frank Adamini accepted. Page 89.

1 year extensions given property owners in Marquette Industrial Park for construction to begin. Page 91.

Commendation to Paul Reynolds. Page 93.

Amendments to Parking Violations Ordinances adopted. Page 93.


Petition from residents on Granite St. read. Page 95.

Modification requirements to pedestrian traffic signals to be investigated by Manager. Page 95.

Agreement to restrict parking, etc. on US 41 West approved. Page 95.
MTA administrator to evaluate county-wide transity system. Page 95.

Resignation of Jamie Grant accepted. Page 95.

Resignation of David Allie accepted. Page 95.

Engineering equipment purchase approved. Page 95.

Arena Advisory Bd. and Parks and Rec. Board consolidation not instituted. Page 95.


Lower Harbor Development Committee not to be formed. Page 96.

Ellwood Mattson appointed to DDA. Page 96.

Arena Board to meet with NMU. Page 96.

Bid for trophy cases awarded. Page 96.

Planning Board to report on street names. Page 96.


2 communications from Liquor Control Commission placed on file. Page 100.

24-hour liquor license approved. Page 100.

City to avoid requirements for water filtration. Page 100.

Manadrone Acres preliminary plat approved. Page 100.

Transfer of Harlow Lane to city accepted. Page 100.

Approval of highway maintenance contract tabled. Page 101.

Two drainage districts approved. Page 101.

Appointments made to various boards and commissions. Page 101.

City to look into sidewalk repair policy. Page 101.

City Attorney authorized to represent city in tax appeal. Page 101.

City to support bike path development. Page 101.

City Manager's salary set. Page 102.
September 10

Discussion of restructuring of PW Department. Page 103.

Communication read regarding lack of stop signs on Pine Street. Page 104.

24 Hour liquor license approved. Page 104.


Two proclamations read (Yokaichi). Page 104.

Highway maintenance contract approved. Page 105.

Bids awarded on a number of vehicles. Page 105.

Bid awarded for insulation of Parks and Rec. garage. Page 106.


Sidewalk policy to remain the same. Page 107.

Lower harbor improvements approved. Page 107.


Appointments made to the Arena Board. Page 107.


Courthouse parking problems referred to Parking Committee. Page 110.

Manager to formulate possible pollution policy. Page 110.


Bids for snow boxes awarded. Page 110.

Bid on Hawley street extension awarded. Page 110.

Public hearing set for parking violations ordinance amendment. Page 110.

Marquette General Hospital to rent parking. Page 110.

Resolution dedicating Anderson Street ROW adopted. Page 110.

Two proclamations read. Page 111.

Work session set on Arena and Presque Isle Park problems. Page 112.
October 9
Amendment to Parking Violations Ordinance adopted. Page 115.
Two 24-hour liquor licenses approved. Page 116.
Discussion on sale of Industrial Park Property. Page 116.
Storm sewer construction bid awarded. Page 117.
Ski tow equipment bid awarded. Page 117.
Pipe line crossing easement approved. Page 117.
Appointment of new City Attorney. Page 117.
Rock concerts discussed at Lakeview Arena. Page 117.
Public hearing set for street name changes. Page 117.
Appointments made to various boards. Page 118.
Communication from Liquor Control Commission placed on file. Page 118.
Communication from Rev. Greer regarding PW Department read. Page 118.
Resignation from Robert Thomsen accepted. Page 118.
MAYORAL PROCLAMATION read on UNICEF. Page 118.

October 15
Committee to oversee Manager's investigation of Public Works Department. Page 121.

October 29
Street name changes adopted. Page 123.
Oral report from Terry Jardis. Page 123.
Blue ribbon committee to study lower harbor formed. Page 124.
Parking meters on Baraga to be installed. Page 124.
Communication regarding Great Lakes Navy cruise read and filed. Page 124.
City to apply for noncompliance permit for filtration plant. Page 124.
AMCAB presentation. Page 124.

Agreement with DNR on lower harbor approved. Page 125.

Bid for water main between Washington and Baraga awarded. Page 125.

Rehab bid awarded in north side strategy area. Page 125.

Insurance bid awarded. Page 125.

Public hearing set for Fair Housing Ordinance. Page 126.

Resolution on American Wind Symphony read. Page 126.

Big Sisters Week proclaimed. Page 126.

Appointment made to Fire-Police Retirement Board. Page 127.

Traffic speeds on bypass considered. Page 127.

Election for Mayor and Mayor Pro-Tem. Page 129.

24-hour liquor license for hospital employees granted. Page 130.

Petition from UP Advocacy Coalition referred to HCAB and Lakeview Arena Advisory Board. Page 130.

Date for consideration of parking removal during winter months set. Page 130.

Rates set for ski hill. Page 130.

Mt. Mesnard name changed. Page 130.

Funds allocated for cross country ski trail grooming equipment. Page 131.

Variance to be sought for filtration plant. Page 131.

Report to be made on tank overflow at water plant. Page 131.


Manager to continue weekly reports. Page 131.

Fair Housing Ordinance tabled. Page 133.

Parking restrictions adopted for Front and Fourth Street. Page 133.

24 hour licoror license approved. Page 134.

Railroad crossing agreement with Soo Line on Fair Ave. approved. Page 134.
Attorney to research pet cleanup ordinance. Page 134.
Communication from J. Rintala read. Page 134.
Land exchange authorized. Page 134.
ROW dedication for McClellan north of Fair approved. Page 134.
Tax exemption certificate approved. Page 135.
Appointments made to various boards. Page 135.
City Manager reprimanded for political statements made during the election. Page 135.
Communication on suggested dog litter ordinance. Page 137.
Fair Housing ordinance adopted. Page 137.
Special Assessment interest rate set. Page 138.
Land transfer north of Union approved. Page 138.
Manager to report further on water main loop in industrial park. Page 138.
City Engineer to report further on easement for construction of water main loop under Washington St. Page 138.
DDA Plan supported. Page 139.
Task Force formed to study Multi-Modal facility. Page 139.
24 hour liquor license approved. Page 139.
December 31st meeting moved up to 3:00 p.m. Page 139.
Discussion of vandalism at bus garage. Page 141.
Bid awarded for remodeling of senior center. Page 142.
Bid for police vehicles awarded. Page 142.
Compensation set for elected officials. Page 142.
Manager to report on park next to Snowberry Heights.  Page 143.
Resolution set regarding Recreation priority listing.  Page 143.
Executive Director hired for the Downtown Development Authority.  Page 143.
DDA priority listing resolution adopted.  Page 143.
Resignation from DDA accepted.  Page 144.
Cost sharing agreement for traffic signals approved.  Page 144.
Industrial Park account developed.  Page 144.
Report from Engineer on Baraga water main loop discussed.  Page 144.
Street sand to be screened.  Page 144.
Appointments made to various committees.  Page 145.
Attorney to be hired to represent City in F. Adamini matter.  Page 145.
Discussion of Multi-Modal Transportation Facility Task Force.  Page 145.
Public hearing set for Fair Avenue reconstruction project.  Page 145.